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 There are many worthy things for which we might strive.  A good quality education is important, so we 
rightly apply ourselves to our studies in pursuit of it and encourage our children to do the same.  Of course, 
family is one of the most important things in life, so we strive for a strong and secure family.  We need to 
support our families, so understandably we work hard in pursuit of a successful career.  As Christians, our 
church life is extremely important to us.  Thus, we seek to be active in the church and strive to make a valu-
able contribution to the life and work of the church.  These are all important objectives and worthy goals 
which we do well to pursue earnestly.  In all our striving, however, it is worth asking ourselves a couple of 
crucial questions: How much thought and energy do I expend in pursuit of what is most important to my 
Heavenly Father?  Do I strive for that which He calls me to strive?  
 It is especially the latter question that we want to ponder in light of the command found in Hebrews 
12:15: “Strive for … the holiness without which no one will see the Lord.”  Wow!  What a striking command!  
Here is a command that makes clear the Lord’s priority for our lives.  He tells us explicitly the objective 
that He would have shape each day—indeed, each moment—of our lives: holiness.  It is holiness that He 
calls us to pursue wholeheartedly, holiness for which we are to strive.  Given the Lord’s priority for us, we 
consider briefly the meaning and the motivation found in this call to strive for holiness, in order that, by His 
grace, we might pursue wholeheartedly that holiness to which our God calls us.
 Meaning of Holiness. What is this holiness for which we are to strive?  Holiness is quite simply “to be 
set apart from sin and for God and His service.”  There is a sense in which Christians, at the point of faith in 
Christ, are made instantaneously holy.  This is what is sometimes referred to as “definitive” holiness.  We 
read of this earlier in Hebrews 10: “And by that will we have been sanctified [same root word for holiness] 
through the offering of the body of Jesus Christ once for all” (v. 10).  Likewise we read in v. 14: “For by a 
single offering He has perfected for all time those who are being sanctified.”  Holiness is a gift freely given 
to all true believers at conversion through the cleansing work of Christ.  
 Yet, it is not definitive holiness that is in view in Hebrews 12:14.  Rather, it is a practical holiness.  This 
is why earlier in ch. 12 we are told that God disciplines us “that we may share His holiness.”  This is why 
we are called to strive for holiness, and why practical instructions follow v. 14  for how we are to do so.  The 
holiness that is in view here is a very real, practical holiness, in which the believer is being separated from 
sin and conformed more into the image of his holy God in true righteousness and holiness.       
 Motivation for Holiness. What is most striking about the call to strive for holiness in v. 14 is the motiva-
tion for doing so.  Without such practical holiness, “no one will see the Lord.”  In other words, the writer is 
clearly pointing to the necessity of practical holiness for salvation (i.e., seeing the Lord).  But how could this 
be?  Do we have here a message of salvation by works?  The answer is a resounding, “No!”  Scripture is clear 
that we are saved by grace through faith in Christ alone (Eph. 2:8-9), and God does not contradict Himself 
here in Hebrews 12:14.  How, then, is practical holiness a necessity for salvation?  It is a necessity, not as a 
condition of salvation, but as a consequence of salvation.  Those whom the Spirit has drawn to place faith in 
Christ for forgiveness and the gift of Christ’s righteousness are also indwelt by that same Holy Spirit, who 
is at work in them to conform them into Christ’s image.  Thus, growth in practical holiness is a natural and 
necessary consequence of genuine salvation.  This should not surprise us either, for this was God’s purpose 
in saving us from the beginning: “For those whom He foreknew He also predestined to be conformed to the 
image of His Son…” (Rom 8:29).  God saved us that He might have in His presence for all eternity men and 
women whose characters are made just like His Son’s in perfect holiness.  This transformation into Christ’s 
likeness in holiness begins at conversion and is finished in glory.  
 We are called to strive, then, for practical holiness, motivated by two facts: (1) practical holiness is a 
necessity, and (2) practical, perfect holiness is our destiny.  For true believers, our striving for holiness is a 
demonstration that we have come to know Christ savingly.  More than that, though, as we strive for holiness, 
we are being further prepared to enjoy our glorious God for all eternity.  We were made to enjoy Him!  
Through growth in holiness, we are enabled to enjoy Him more now and are being prepared to enjoy 
Him in all of Heaven’s fullness forever.  
 Beloved, in all your striving, by the Spirit’s power, strive for “the holiness without which no one will 
see the Lord.”  This is both a necessity and your glorious destiny!    

And the rib that the Lord God had 
taken from the man he made into a 
woman and brought her to the man. 
Then the man said, “This at last is bone 
of my bones and flesh of my flesh; she shall 
be called Woman,  because she was taken 
out of man.”  Therefore a man shall leave 
his father and his mother and hold fast to 
his wife, and they shall become one flesh. 

(Genesis 2:22-24)



Augusta Youth Chorale Launches Fourth Season

Children’s Choir – “Oh sing to the LORD a new song, for He has done marvelous 
things!” (Psalm 98:1) The children of Christ Church are singing new songs on Sunday 
evenings. With eight children participating so far, this energetic group, directed by Kay 
Lovingood, enjoys playing musical games and learning songs and hymns. In addition, 
Lynn Black provides a short portion of a Christian biography or missionary story each 
week. The group, which is for children ages 4 years through 4th grade, meets during our 
Evening Worship sermon time. We would love to include your children!

Children’s Sunday School - Have you noticed the Tabernacle model on display in 
the sanctuary lobby? It was built by the Children’s 4th/5th grade Sunday School class. 

During the summer, the class studied the Old Testament account of the Tabernacle and its significance for believers in Christ, capping 
the lessons with the building of the model. As the class learned, God wonderfully 
provided His people with a tangible illustration, “a copy and shadow of the heavenly 
things.” (Hebrews 8:5)

All children in grades 1 through 5 are encouraged to join us at 9:45 when we open the 
Sunday School Assembly with praise and prayer. This school year we are learning a 
Scriptural Call to Worship, Psalm 95:1-7, and, each month, a new hymn. In the 1st-3rd 
and the 4th/5th classes, we are now studying the life of David. Our aim is to impart a 
love and knowledge of God’s Word, an understanding of His salvation, and a passion 
to follow Christ.

News from the Christ Church Children’s Ministry

Forty teenaged singers are members of the 2012-13 Augusta Youth Chorale, marking a new high in membership, enthusiasm 
and musical ability. At their annual Rehearsal Retreat, held at the Central Christian Lake Property, the group welcomed 15 
new members, a 53% increase in participation over last season. 

“Without a doubt, our trip to Washington DC, and being the featured choir at the Nation’s Capitol Festival of Youth Choirs 
last season, helped put us on the map with high school singers in Augusta,” said Mark Nabholz, director. 

Watch for an opportunity to hear this fine group of young people in an upcoming evening service at Christ Church, and 
throughout the community during the year.



Missions Update – October, 2012
Please be in prayer for these missionaries and agencies during October. As you pray, 
consider the needs you would have if you were in their place such as:
• Trusting the Lord in all things,
• Having the spiritual and physical strength to complete the tasks before them,
• Being patient, kind and gentle in their service, 
• Having courage in demonstrating the love of Christ. 

Missionaries Prayer Focus
•  Tim and Lana Higginbotham, NAIM, Vancouver, Canada
•  Institute for Creation Research (ICR)
•  Jay and Nancy Matsinger, Mission to the World (PCA), France
• Kurt and Pat Nelson, East–West Ministries Intl., Albania, Kazakhstan, Spain, Cuba

Praise and Prayer Requests
Louis and Anne Carter
•  Pray that an anesthesiologist or nurse anesthetist will give 6 months to a year at 
Egbe Hospital in Nigeria to train the anesthesia staff early next year;
• Pray for Louis as he will speak this month at the Missionary Medical Seminar to 
be held at the COVE near Asheville, North Carolina;
•  Pray for the successful completion of an ebook that Louis has written about plastic 
and hand surgery for doctors in the tropics.

Child Evangelism Fellowship
• Pray for the Good News Club to be effective in its efforts to share the Gospel with 
children in public schools. 50% of those children do not attend Sunday School or Church;
•  Pray for the protection for the 150 volunteers that are going weekly into public 
schools with the Gospel.
• Pray for an increase in prayer and financial partners.

Paul and Laura Chinchen
• Pray for the successfull filling of key staff positions with African Bible Colleges;
•  Pray that a new Direct Sponsorship Program for students in Malawi will allow them 
to remain in school and allow the school to remain solvent in the midst of a serious 
financial crisis there.

If your schedule will not allow you to 
commit to the regular service of the 
choir, consider joining us in preparation 
for the Christmas Festival Service. The 
rehearsal schedule is as follows. If you 
have questions, please contact Mark 
Nabholz, music@christchurchpres.org.

Saturday, Oct. 20 – 9:30 - 11:30 a.m.

Sunday, Nov. 4 – 4:30 - 5:45 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 5 – 7:00 - 9:00 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 12 – 7:00 - 9:00 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 15 – 9:30 a.m. - noon
(DRESS REHEARSAL w/ORCHESTRA)

Sunday, Dec, 16 – 6:00 p.m.
(CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL SERVICE)

Missionary SpotlightO Come, All Ye Singers

Since 1993, more than 94 million boys and girls in over 130 countries have experienced 
God’s love through the Shoe Box Project enabling local churches and ministry partners 
to share the life-changing Gospel of Jesus Christ—God’s greatest gift.  One example of 
what a simple gift-filled shoe box can do is a little boy named Ralph. Nine-year-old Ralph 
lives with his parents and six siblings by a city dump in the Philippines.  He received a 
shoe box gift at school and prayed to receive Jesus as his Savior after attending a Gospel 
program for kids.  His life will never be the same.

It is our privilege again this year to participate in the Operation Christmas Child Shoe Box Project.  People of all 
ages can be involved in this simple, hands-on missions project while focusing on the true meaning of Christmas—
Jesus Christ.  Brochures with complete instructions on filling the boxes and pre-wrapped empty shoe boxes will be 
available in the foyer beginning October 14.  Filled shoe boxes will be collected on October 28, November 4, and 
November 11.  Let’s all take advantage of this wonderful opportunity to celebrate the true meaning of Christmas.  
If you have any questions, please contact Ruth Ann Fliermans (706-738-8259).

Operation Christmas Child
The Power of a Simple Gift
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